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Ma. Wallace ha been elected to

tie Uuited Stated Senate. He is is
fair a Democrat as that party conld

I'kelv find to represent them. His

etec'ioii i a sad commentary on the

mats and usages by which tbe Democ-

racy huld the power in tbtir party io

thia State. It may seem a little barsb

to charaltcrize the manner of tbe elec-

tion of Mi. Wallace as akin to the man

ntT of etfC'.i"h of the Banditti of Loo- -

iiiana. In that niihaj py and turbulent

State tbe great weapons of the Dem

oraev, when everything else fails, are

intimidation;., by threat of expulsion

from the party ; threat of social ostra
cism ; threat of expulsion from the

State, and last, but wore terrible tnan

all, threat of assassination. How near-

ly the Democracy in this State on the

question of the election of United

States Senator filled the measure of

threats above enumerated, the intelli

gent reader knows, but tbe foil force

.f tb threat cannot be toid but by the

Democracy, and they will never tell
Mr. Wallace had honcft competitors

for the office of United State Senator

among bis Democratic brethren. Among

tbe mora prominent wire Judge J S

Jilack, Ileister t'lymer, and Charles

jtuzkale, who were all subject to tbe

most excruciating denunciation by the

Wallace men, just as if they had uo

right to afk for ihe honors of United

States Stnator. Tbe denunciation of

the W a'lace men alone might not seem

m bad. but tbev were coupled with

threats of a murderous character.
They vera tell that if any of their ad

berecta dared to rote for any but the

canes nominee of the Democratic

party, upon whom the ring men had

settled it being Mr. Wallace they

should be killed. Louisiana p:escots
no more striking case of intimidation
by advice. Their apology for this rer
olutionary advice is that a number of
thote favoring other candidates than
Mr. Wallace would have voted for the

1'epublL'an nominee ftr United States
Senator. Has it come to this in the
State of Pennsylvania when a Demo

erat wishes to vote for a Ropublicau be

ij threatened with death by his breth--
reu . Their publishsd reason fjr threat
ening to shoot any man who would vote

against theii caucus nomiuee is that
none would do so except those who

were bought, and those who were

should be killed. That was the point

of their excuse. In making it auch

they admit thay are purchasable and

like sberp in tbe shambles, ready for

tbe highest bidder. The people of
I'duns) Irani look with horror on such

admissions. It is an awful thing tha
the Democratic party in this Slate is so

corrupt that in order to keep tbe organ

nation and the party intact, those who

make tbe caucus nomination keep

those whom they cannot give patronage
to in the traces by threats of sboating
if they kick over. Pennsylvania never

presented a more striking illustration
of ring rule and ring despotism.

If the people of this State do not

arouse to a realication of the political
situation that will be inflicted on them

by the election of tbe State and Na
tional administrations, or in other
wcrds, by the election of a Democratic

Governor next fall and the election of
a Democratic President in 1876, then

indeed, have they passed beyond learn
ing from such Legislative elections as
took place at llarrisburg last week, and

cannot be brought to a full sense of
their danger until they Lave " passed
under the rod." To be fore- - warned
i to be fore-arme- Let the iotimi

dations brought to bear on the compel
i'ors of Mr. Wallace be tbe fore-wa-rn

ing and the election of a Kt publican
Governor next fall and the election o

a Republican President in 1876 be the

lure arming, and tbe dangr that threat
eucd civil government by the rrvolu
tionary Democracy will have passed
away.

In the close of the year 1 SCO, and in

the opening months of the year 1861

ben Southern L'cuiocrats were pre
paring to break up this Government
and were stealing United States prop
erty in Scut hern States as fast as tbey
knew Low, sympathizing Democrats
North denied that tbey were ao en

giged, aud declared that alt who said
eo were wilful), malicious Republican
falsifiers. They persisted in denying
ibe rebel work of their Southern polit
ical brethren outil tbe very hour in

which the latter attempted to steal Fort
Sumptrr from iajor Andeison, who
was it keeper for tbe United State
Government. That murderous theft
f'peutd the eyes cf tbe people of this
country, and explained to the whole

world who lied on the question. To

day s mrathitiug Democrats deny all
the ran of the Rebellion, and if i

were possible tkey would have the peo

pis believs fiat no Rebellion took

place. Louisiana and other Southern

Elates are in a revolutionary condition
now. The Democrats deny it, and de-

clare it untrue, as they declared the

p rparaticD for tbe Rebellion untrue in

1SG0 sod led. Tha lives of the peo-

ple don there who believe in the cause

of tbe nation, cr national unity, are

not valued. They are shot and mur-

dered by Lundrcd. General Sheridan

sivs thai between three and four tbon-au- d

R publicans have bem murdered

in lb State of Louisiana since 18C8.

ud Ut ot one r.f the umri!creri have

been punished ; that tbe White League
aud similar nrgan'xatt.ins break up any

com t that attempts to bring the ban-

ditti to justice. For using United of
States troops, on the requisition cf tbe
Governor of Louisiana, to prevent
bloodshed and revolution, when the

Legislature was convened on tbe 4tb

iobt., President Grant and Republicans
are called usurpers. It is the fame
game and cry that the Rebels played
and raised in I860 and 1861. Let the

oountry be warned, thai tbe same ele
ment that precipitated rebellion in the

past does not da so in the near future.

TllE Beccher and Tiltcn case i pro

gressing seemingly under the iaspira- -

inn of tbe adage of "Make haste slow

ly." From all accounts, all parties
concerned are in amiable feeling with

each other. I it expressing too much,

to ray that these loving people may in

short time be on as pleasant terms
with each other as ever, and tbe whole

trouble be ruled out as if it never ex-

isted. a

Br calculation based on the recent
transit cf " Venus," astronomers ce- -

clare that since liol tbe earth bas

come 7,000,000 miles nearer tbe suu,
and that in about 1,440 years from this
date our orb will reach tbe sun, and be

consumed by its beat, and thus the

Scriptures will be literally fulfilled in

that tbe earth will be co isumed by fire

TnERK is one sense in which tbe
Louisiana upheaval U a benefit. It
show precisely the spit it and animus o(

the Democratic press and party. Y

submit that a party which gives its un-

reserved affection to assassins can never
stand before the people of this country.

Pittsburg Gazette.

Gov. Hartranft's reception on tbe
evening of the 21t was largely at
tended.

For the Sentinel and Republican.

Notes from tbe South.

Mr. Editor: In tbe midst of a
press of business I taka up my pen

again. No task of this kiud is more

pleasant than the one in which I am at
pressnt engaged. It would be more

pleasant still if I knew your readers
were in the least btnefited.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEARS

are passed and gone. Tbe oity is slow

ly recovering Irani the effects cf tbe
high carnival, aud settling down to
business again. I don't know of any

place in the world wheie tbe "Christ-
mas Holidays," as they are called, are
looked forward to with a gi eater de
gree of pleasure and enjoyed with so

much zest as in the South. Every one

gives himself np to enjoyment of some

kind at that period of the year. Even
the black people are strangely infatu-

ated then. In tbe days of slavery this
week seemed to be " the yearof Jubi-

lee," when liberty was proclaimed to

the captive and all bad a jolly time.

This year old Charleston put on her
most beautiful attire. Merchants in
toys vied with each other to please the
little folks Christmas trees were laden-e- d

with their lich foliage churches
were handsomely decorated turkey
dinners eaten fiiend saluted friend

the poor remembered stores closed

anl little darkeys patted "Juba" on tbe
streets, with nut a " Johnny" to say to

tbetn "nay." Rut, alas, rain began to

fall the day bef re New Years, which

spoiled the fun of the colored people on

that day. This, yon know, is Euianci
pation Day. The 4th of July is not
more glorious to us than is this day to

them. Tbe Proclamation which lifted
these people from their terrible bon-

dage took effect on tbe first day of the
year. This is enough to make them
jolly. Notwithstanding tbe rain, about
500 swarthy, fellows dress-

ed in uuiform, with burnished guns,
drew up in Broad street, ready to

march, but it was only to get a terrible
ducking and then disband.

A R A 1ST FORTNIGHT.

I bare Lot seen the like of it siuce I
came South. From Thursday, Dec.

31st, to Thursday, Jan. 14th, we bad

but one dry day. It rained almost con-

stantly night and day. You may iin

agtne the gloom that settled down upon

Chaileston, and bow tembli that gloom

after such a pleasant fall and sucb a
glorious Christmas. While yon were

getting snow we had rain, aud while

you had cold and ice we bad healthj,
bracing air, feeling quite comfortable
with a little fire morning and eeuing.
There i now a sign of clearing and

balmy weather. Tbe vegetable farmer
are busily engaged planting, in antici-

pation of an early spring trade. Sooo

we will 6ce grass aud vegetables grow-

ing as luxuriantly as in June in your
couutry; and, better than all, we will

soon have vegetables of every variety
for the table.

TO E LOUISIANA TROUBLES

are disturbing the grod temper of our
brothers of the sunny South. Charles-

ton is stirrtd from centre to circumfer-

ence. Their indignation knows no

ioucd Some of our people demand

that the President be immediately im-

peached, aud, indeed, it is quietly in-

timate 1 that it would be well to put
bin: cot ot tbe way. This is their way

of talking. The Southern people have

always been celebrated for braggadocio.

Our papers and many of our citizens
cried "good," when the soldiers, on

the requisition of the ed

Speaker of the so tailed Louisiana Leg

islature, stepped in to quell disorder,
but their curses are now loud and loog

when they behold tbe same soldiers
going ia, on the requisition of tbe
proper authorities, and scattering the
csurpers. It is a different thing alta- -

getberin their upicion. In tbeir view.;

of tbe case United States soldiers can

interfere with S'ate Legislatures, fiat
ia, if those Legislature? are composed

Southern men. " Poor inle that
won't work both ways." You see it is

the same old doctrioe of "State Rights"
which John C. Calhoun advocated, and
which the South Las adhered to, and
npon which tbe last war was com
menced. This Louisiana difficulty is

only the outcropping of tL restless,
impatient spirit of the South. The
satLe spirit has been manifesting itself
since these States were cuuquered.
Northern people do not understand bow

it can be, but if they lived here a year
ur two they would soon observe tbe
working of the spirit of rebellion.
Tbe people are determined to rule or
ruin. The negrors and carpet badgers
must be put down peaceably, if ttn,y

can do it in that way by force, if they

are compelled to resort to such means.

Their doctrine is " Southerners must
rale the South." Heuoe it is regarded

stigma if a man happen to be born
in the United States north of Mason

and Dixou's line. A foreigner is looked

upon with more favor thau a man of
Northern birth.

POOR SOUTH CAROLINA

is doing much better than formerly.
Gov. Chamberlaiu is meeting the ex-

pectations of bis friends, fulfilling his

promises and inspiring confidence in tbe
hearts of all tbe people. AH parties
joiu to praise him. Taxes are not so
high, expenditures are decreasing, busi-

ness is reviving and merchants and
farmers are encouraged. Our Yankee

Governor will be the great uiau of tbe
country if he succeeds in bricging the
prostrate State from the difficulties iuto

which tbe infamous Moses plunged it.
Atlantic.

CHASLrsTOH, S. C, Jan. 17, 1875.

For the Sentinel and Republican.

Who Did It?
Mr. Editor : The above is a very

important question, and may be cor
rectly answered

It is evident that the New Orleans
"hillabaloo" is cothing more or less

than a political affair, that Democrats
have been for a long time rolling around

their great political bandies jug, till
on tbe 4th of this month, when tbey

charged General Sheridan with putting
a handle to it for tbem ; and now they
have taken fast hold on it, and are pour
ing ut their long pent-u- p wrath upon

tbe Republicans, thinking to frighten
Sheridau, who has told the truth about
them, which bas greatly effected their
uioial and political standing in the eyes
of an intelligent world. They are
smarting under the irony of their chief,

and cry out to their political friends

east, west and north, to come to their
relief. Yes. they know that their old

political friends are not all dead yet.
New York city answered, 1 am with

yon, and Baltimore says, amen, aud
thus every nook and corner echoes,
saying, down with the Administration ;

turn theta out. Now, a a party they

have encouiaged each other since the
fall elections, and fiud like the Kilken-

ny cats that auotbei new lile is breathed

into them. Tbeir whole aim seems to

be to kill off tbe Republicans, so that
their poor starving Democratic souls

may get at tbe crib. Now let the
world and everybody ele know that
President Grant didn't hurt anybody,
nor Gen-;ra- l Sheridan didn't hurt any-

body, nor did De Trobriand, the Loui-

siana general, hurt anybody in fact,
there was no blood shed, nor iutended
to be, but on the other band, the Gov

eruor of Louisiana only iutended to

prevent the shedding of blond. At this
tbe Democrats tonk courage and raised
a great hue and cry. Their action,
when they saw the fifteen muskets enter
their eacrcd room, reminded me of

Governor ise, ol Virginia, when they

raised tbe rebellion. lie scid no Yan-

kee troops should set feet on the sacred
soil of Virginia. Yes, these hot bloods

of Louisiana felt a little scared, aud
hence alraid ; mucb like tbe ludiins
who onoe captured a white man and ran
him far back to tbeir wtgwams, and
were there about to inflict corporeal
punishment on him, when be took his

snuff box from bis pocket aud told them

that he carried the small pox in there,
and so soon as tbey hurt him be would

open the box and let it out. 'I he poor

Indians, being a good deal afraid ot

that really dreadful disease, allowed

him to go on bis way rejoicing that
things are no worse. The Democrat

ougnt to r j.iice that the Government
cared for them aud would see to their
welfare, that no blood, in- - saered blond

be spilled iu Louisiana, or elsewhere.
Now, the whole irutb in Louisiana,

as well as in some ntber of tbe Stales,
is this : There are several classes of

people, thus, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4:b, and
so on down, or rather up in figures, and
among these are the colored rice, wbn
used to be in bondage, but by tbe
amended Constitution of the United
Slates are free men. These free men
know that it was the Republicans who

freid tbem, hence they wished to vote
the Republican tickets, but the ire of
tbe old masters bate them because tbey
were once slaves aud now bave a vote,
equal to mine in tbe choice of an office

to rnle the master. First-clas- s men
will not lay hands on the poor blac
Republicans, but there is another class
who will, and who organise into Ku-klu- x

bands, dispute themselves, aud
sometimes go many mile from borne to
join in league with others, and in tbe
night go tbe cabin .of a poor "darkey,"
and kill him and burn his cabin. ' By
this means tbey keep ont of tbe ballot-bo- x

one Republican vote, and perhaps
that same night tbe Kuklus will kill
from cae to ten suoh people, and send

word to other that so sore as they
come fd the election and vote the Re
publican ticket that they " thaot live
about there." And thai tbe freedmen
in Louisiana art kept away front the
polls or compelled to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket against their will. Now,
when Dcmocra s get into office in that
State, whether by fair or fool means,
and Republicans raise their voices and
pr test aatnst their right to be seated,
no notice is taken nf it abroad, but if
any Republican objects to seating a
Democrat then the whole force - of the
Democracy of tbe United States' is

called for, aud Low gladly do tbey lend
a helping band when there is danger of

toeing a member which might leai to

tho loss of a State. It is natural for

tbem to look after their own political
interests.

Now, for a few faots. When tbe
smoke of battle had cleared away, the
Democrats had in the Louisiana Legis
lature 5-- member returned elected
holding undisputed certificates, and 5

members whose certificates were con

tested. Tbe five disputed cnes bad no

right to vote until the House was prop-

erly organized and a committee chosen

io inquire which ones were legally elec

ted. Tbe Republican bad 52 members

returned with undisputed certificates
and 3 Republicans returned whose

right to seats in tbe House was con-

tested and bad no right to vote until
investigation by a committee was first

had and a tepurt made. Without the
contested members there would have

been a dead lock, and the House could

not have obtained a Speaker. But it

is said all this Was previously kuou to

both parties. It happened that when a

Republican member was on bis way.

kuowing bis undisputed certificate, be,
for some cause, was arrested and de

tamed one day. Had be been present
nn the 4'h aod voted, ihe Republicans
would bave had a uajoriiy of one, and

organized the House, leaving out al

disputed mcicber. Tbe Democrats
found that by letting tbe members

whose right was contested vote they

would have a majority of two, and thus
they attempted to enforce the organi-

zation tbat day, and tbeir Speaker said

that tbey were legally organized, while

the Republicans declared tbat tbey

were defrauded out of tbeir rights.
Tbe Democrats were afraid that the
men who, while on his way, was arrest-

ed, might come in and defeat their or-

ganization, and called in tha troops for

aid. The Republicans called on tbe

Governor for troops, aud the Governor,
finding that the whole body of the Leg
ixiature.asked for troops, sent fifteen,

aud tbey hurt nobody. Why, then, did

the Democrats howl so loud, while their
owu party asked for the troops !

Tacitcs.

Hews Items.

A despatch from Sao Francisco dated

on the '2 1st. reports: Salinas Valley is

under water, resulting in great damage
to property, but no loss of life is re-

ported thus far. A snow slide in the

mountains near Geneo, Nevada, buried

fifty Chinamen wood-cutter- s, of whom

twenty-eigh- t were killed.
Tbe Methodist church at Worcester,

Mais., was burned on the morniug of

the 21st. Loss, $20,000; insurance,
$14,000.

There is a bill before tbe Legislature
foi the repeal of the Local Option law

On ibe ISlii the mercury stood at 40

degrees below rero, at Fort Laramie.
Last year toe city of Mldaletowo,

Conn., voted Deinocrtio by a large

majority. Ou the 18th iut. tbe whole

Republican ticket was elected.
Couvicted aud coufined criminals in

the Missouri State Prison at Jefferson
City revolted lor the purpose of escap-

ing, on the 18ih. but did not succeed.

At Watertown, N. Y., George F.

Padduck & Co.' bank suspended on

the 18th. Liabilities, $434,000.
The ommittee ou Southern Affairs,

appointed by Cougress, have again gone

South.
The Methodist pteacher of Boston

and vicinity, on the IStli inst., passed

resolutions thanking the President and
General Sheridau for their action in

the affair at New Orleans
The Secretary of War has sent a

communication lo Congress suggesting
that the claim of the Roiuvi Catholic
Mission of St. James to the whole mil-ita- rv

reservation of Fort Vancouver,
valu d a' $1,000,000, and w iicb has
b.-e- leh.re ibe War Department for

many year?, be subm'.iled to a oourt
and jury for settlement.

Whitlow Reid.of Ne York Tribune,

has been sued for libel, by A. R. Shep

herd, ot tbe Deitrick of
Columbia, for charging His Excellency
with great Kismanagement in tbe af
fairs of tbe District.

A squad of Federal troops ejected
Sheriff A. J. Flanagan from the Sher-

iff's office at Vicksburg, on the 18th,
which he Keld by virtue of the late
election, about the validity of which

there seems to be a constitutional ques-

tion. Major Head, commander of the
troops, reported his action to Chancel-

lor Hill, who wae holding court, and be

appointed W. H. McGbee Sheriff pro
tern,' and be was placed in possession of
tbe office. Sheriff Flanagan also re-

ported the tacts to tbe Court and asked
protection, bat the Court refused the
request

A mountain of silver baa been dis-

covered in Oregon. It is one hundred
and eighty feet wide, five hundred feet
deep, and has been traced twenty miles,
and yields ten cents per pound.

The Cook eounty (III.) National
Bank closed its doors on tbe 19th.

A loootnotiv exploded at Cham

paign, 111., on tho 19th, and killed a
fireman and switchman.

On the 19th a special despatch from
Macon City, Mo., ssys : A cattle train
on the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail
road, ran tbrongb a bridge at Eureka
City, on Sunday, destroying the bridge,
125 feet long, smashing tha locomotive
and three cars, and killing or maiming

ill the cattle in them. The damage is
over $20,000.

Frederick Heidenblut was banged on

tbe morning of tbe 20th, at Philadel-

phia, for the murder of Godfrey Ka-

bul on December 31, 183.
On the 20th ult., at New Haven,

ronn. , tbe Republican State Conven-

tion nominated tbe following State
ticket : For Governor, James Lloyd
Green, of Worwich, tbe Mayor who

ordered a sal eft e of one hundred guns
in honor of tbe President's course in
tbe Louisiana affair.

illiam Kerr, a young man of twen

ty, residing a few miles from Greens
burg, this State, was instantly killed
about noon on the 20th inst. He bad

entered his brother bouse, one mile

out the Pittsburgh pike, and bad with

him a shot gun. By some means the
gun was discharged into Kerr's bead,
with tbe latal resul stated.

A dispatch from Utah, dated on the
20tb mst., says : Last night at 7 o'clock
a snow slide occurred at Alt City,
Little Cottonwood anon, Utah. Tbe
slide came into tbe upper portion of
tbe town, dcjioliitiing two bouses and
killing six persons, James Carrie, his

wile and two children, John Vander-lee- n

and Michael Koily.
On the 20th inst., Mary Conner, a

girl living in the family of Mrs. Walle,
at Bethlehem, Pa., was arrested on the
charge of infanticide. She complained

of being ill and left tb honse, after
which tbe body of a child was found,

and she was pursued and captured.
A despatch from Mauch Cbunk, un

der date of tba 20th inst., says : Two

men, each named James Gallagher, for

robb ng J. J. Gallagher of one hun-

dred and fifty dollars at Levistoo last
Friday, were sentenced to-d- before
Judge Dreher James, the larger, four

and a half years, and James, tbe
smaller, three and a half years, in tbe
Eastern Penitentiary.

An Augusta, Ga., despatch of tbe
20th relates the followiog : Gen. M. C.

Butler's residence, Edgefield couuty,
S. C, was burned by an incendiary on

tbe night of the 15th. The incendiary
coufessed that Teuraut, a negro militia
captain hired him to do tbe deed. A

warrant was issued on Monday for Ten- -

rant, and placed iu the bands of col-

ored constables. The coustables called
on Gen. iSutier tor a posse. JJutler
and eight others accompanied the con-

stable) in search of Tearant. He and

his followers fired at the posse from

ambusb. The posse returned the fire,

wounding three negroes, two mortally.
Teorant and the others fled. On Tues
day night tbe ncgroe: fired at Merri-weth- er

fifteen times. Dr. McLee, who

went to attend tbe three wounded ne

groes, was fired at twice on bU return
one shot perforated his clothing, and

tbe other wounded his horse. More

trouble s apprehended. Tbe people

are determined to arrest Teorant.
Moutenegro has declared war against

Turkey.
There is a probability ot an uprising

against the young Spanish King.
Richard 11. Irwin, the Washington

lobby member, who engineered tbe
lobby food of the " Pacific Mail Sub
sidy," stated on the 2 1st, before tbe
Congressional Committee, that be gave

to Charles Abert, $7,000 ; O. J. Av

erill, $10,000; J. G. Berrett, $10,
000 ; E. H. Civuiiiick, does not recol

lect, but think $2,000 or $5,000
Amos B. Corwin, S3.000 ; L. E Chit
tenden, $5,000 : B. 11. Cheever. $5,
000; Hamilton G. Font, $12,000;
John W. Fornny. $25,000 ; Samuel A

Hatch, about $20,000 ; S R. Ingham,
$10,000 ; Win. Moran. don't recollet ;

Alex. W. Randall, $10,000 ; John D.

Rice, $25.000 ; W. B Shaw.$l5,000;
Charles II Sheriil, $500 ; Jhu G.

Schumaker, $300,000 ; A. H. bitiug
$100,000. and William S. King, to

whom he piid $ I '.5.000. aud Richard

S Parsons, who wa Stockwell'a per
sona! attorney. Witness paid Stock-well'- s

account. He gave Scbumaker
$27f000 in New York, and sent $25,
000 mora from California.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee of New York have adopted res
olutions sustaining the action of Presi-

dent Grant in reference to Louisiana
matters, stating thai, if the act was

illegal it was done without his knowl-

edge and by officers whose only desire
was to perform their duty.

The Pennsylvania Agricultural Soci-

ety have fixed on September 27, 28, 29
and 30, for tbe next annual exhibition.

Five stores at Parker City, Pa., were

destroyed by an accidental fire on tbe
20ta inst.

A petition bas be filed in the Sixth
District Court at New Orleans by ont
of tbe House of Representatives ejee-te- d

by tbe military, claiming $100,000
from Generals Sheridan, Emory, De

Trobriand and Hugh J. Campbell for

said forcible ejectment.

Assigned Eatate of Samuel
Leonard.

THE nndersigned, Assignee, hereby gives
that Samuel Leonard, of Fay-

ette township, Juniata county, Pa., haa
made a general (alignment to him for the
benefit of his creditors All person in-

debted to the estate of the said Samuel
Leonard are requested to make immediate
payment, ana loose Diving claims io pre-
sent the same, without delar, to

P.EUBE.V LEONARD,
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Fa.

Jan 13, 1875.

The Sentinol and RepnUua offics in tha
place to get job work done. Try It. It will
pay you If ytn need aayQutof ia tbat lis.

Veto Advertttment- -

---
s

KfcB-'el-c- "
"d r,.Zi. u E F? .'J"

KITSKKL I UIV V.

GILES'
LiniLlEHT

WW MISSI

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cores Neuralgia, Face Aeha, Rheumatism,
(iont, Frosted FeetjChitbUini, Sore Throat.
Erysipelas, Braises anJ Wound of every
nature in man or animal. The remarkable
cures tbia remedy has classes it as
one of the most important and valuable
remedies tor the cure and relief of pain.

"The tineas of my left hand were con-

tracted from an old" abxe, drawing th
finger into the palm of the band. I ap-

plied Cult' LininUut Iodide of Ammonia.
It relaxed them ao that I can atraigbten niv
linger and use my hand." B. iicDEH-MUT- T,

4t W. 13 t., N. Y.
JOHNSON, HOLLO WAT fc CO.,

vTholeaale Agents, t02 Arsh

Th choicest in the world. Im
TEAS" porters price Largist coiuiiany

in America staple article please
everybody Trade continually Increasing
Agents wanted everywhere best induce-
ments don't wast-- i time send for Circu-
lar to Kobest Wslls, 43 VeseT atret, X.
Y. P. O. Box 1287.

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE.
Incorporated in 1849 with authority to con
fer degree, and endowed by Ibe Stte of
Maryland in 18tiO. The College u beauti-
fully situated in a grove, within tbe cit
limit, on a lofty eminence tbat command
a view of tbe country, the city, and river
and bay for many mile. The College ha
a good library, chemical and philosophical
apparatns, cabinet ot minerals, ineO.M,
coina, ainv tc., and the course ol instmc- -
.. i ......... t . ...- -i . (vi i

,UUU t IH1.IVU.H. J .1 Mil' I ll IIUII V' '
per annum. W. U. bKUUK.5,

President.

D O L L A It S
TO THE AMOCNT OF T O .MH.UON
F IVE HUNDKEI) THOUSAND ARB TO
BK DISTKIBU f ED ON THK 27t
RC ABY BY THK Pt BI.lt; LIbRAKT OF........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .... m

J

KY l.fOl HKIII AV Mllli 1 Mr
FIFTH AND LAST CO.VCEHT.

I

One grand cash gift....... r lo'Hn '
One grand cash gilt.......... .. 100,tMj ,

One grand cab gilt... In!! "I
One grand cash gilt ..... ' I'm
One grand cash gift............ ,- -

jwIii
6 Cash gifts, ' ,!) e cb. ' IaT-- s

10 Cash gilts, 14,000 eat h. I ! '
15 I'ash gilt. 10,000
30 Cash gil ts, 5,l".SI each.. ' ! i
'15 Cash gilts, 4,000 each.. l"".1""
30 Cash gift, 3,00 each.. '
50 Cash gilts, 2.000 each.. I ro.si

i

100 Cash gilts, 1,000 each..
240 Cash gill, 500 each... 120,000
500 Cash gift. 100 each... 60,000

19,000 Cash gifts, 50 each... 950,000

Whole Tickets $50. Halves $25. Tenth,
or each Coupon, $S. Eleven Whole

Ticket, $"C0.

For Tickets, or information, address
THO. E. JRAMLETTE. Agent and Man

ager, Louisville. Ky., or TUOS. H. HAYS
ft. CO., tiOO Broadway, X. Y.

Falilic Library of KenttiGky.

Death of Gov. Bramlttte crto of Ihe
Tru$lee$ J Suciessor .ifpotntei So
Mire Pottp-ement- $ Dratcing Certain
February 27 a.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the Pub
lie Library of Kentucky, Jan. 16. 1S75, it
was resolved tbat C. M. Brijrin, Esq., who
under the late Hon. Tho. E. Bramlette was
the real business manager of the gift con-

certs already given in aid of the Public Li-

brary of Kentucky, be and he i hereby au-

thorized to take Ihe place made vactnt by
the death of slid Bramlette. in ihe iu inago-lue- nt

of the atfairs of the Ofih and last gilt
concert, and that the drawing announced
for Februarv 27. 1875, (hall positively and
unequivocally take place on that day with-

out any further postponement or delay ou
anv account whatever.

K. T DCRRETT, Pre.
Joum S. Caw, Sec'y.

Hereafter all communication relating to
the 5th Concert sh juld bj addressed ! the
undersigned, and 1 piedge myself thtt the
drawing shall come on rrbruvy Zith or
that every dollar paid for tickets snail 04
returned.

C. M BRIGGS, Agent and Man
Room 4, Public Library building.

Louisville,

4 DTERTI$I1G: Cbeapi
XX. Sytematic All jorums wli

plate making contracts with iiewuap.-- r tor
the insertion of advertiseuietitis. should
send Cent to Geo P l&Ofcell Co.
41 Park Row, ew York, for Iheir PAK-PUL- h

(4a.'y-ta.'- A edition), con-

taining lists ol over 20 ) newspapers and
estimates, showing Ibe cost. AJvuriiie
meuts Liken for l.a-hn- paper In many
Stales at a tremendous red'ietiou from pub-

lishers' rates. UST THC BOOK.

THIlinTTl AGENTS fortheLlFE AND
WAJliLU EXPLORATIONS OF DK.

LIVINGSTONE." Complete, authentic ;
a fresh book. Pric suited t the tinvs.
Address B. B. UU3SELI,, Publisher, Bos-

ton, Mass.

;i)AA a month to agent everywhere.
dre, EXCbLSIOft M F'ii CO..

Buehanan, Mich.

tbe Aon
ibu . bul Address Uao. Stisso ft. Co.,
Portland, Me.

d77 A WEI- - K guaranteed to Male and Fc-$- 1

1 male Agents, in their locality. Costa
NOTHING to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VICKERY fc CO., Augu.t.
Maine.

44 "SYCHOM A NCY, oa SOUL CHARM-- 1

ING." How cither sex may Inset-nat-e

and gain the love an I utT.-slio- of any
person tbey cbou, instantly. Thi sim-
ple mental acquirement all n.ay posses,
Iree, by mail, lor 25 cents; together wiih
Marriage Unide, Egyptian Oracle, breams,
Hint to Ladies A queer book. loO.OiiO

old. Address T. WILLIAM Jt CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

AGENTS, male and fetu lie,WANTED, everywhere. Four- -
teen thousand retailed by one. Another
writes : " I can make mor- - money at this
ousines than I can on a $IO,iO farm, all
tocked " WHlfNEY fc CO..

jan27-3- m Norwich, Conn.

TUMATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

ktirruvTOws, jcsiata cocstt, ra.

CAPITAL, $80,000.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Caahier.

SIBECTOBS s

Jerome N. Thompson, Jbn Balabaen,
John J. Patterson, II. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
A mo G. Bonsall,

United Statee Secnritiet, Bonds, ft.,
bought and sold.

Gold and Sitter boucht at higheatt rate
Deposits received, collections mad, draft

oa the principal cities, and a general ranking
tn,ni,, traueacted.

on reecial depo.it. (june'74-- tl

Foa Saxs Eight hundred to a thousand
Chetout Rails, mad of young timber.

Address A. McKINLEY,
VcOytn, Jttalata Co.. Pa.

yew Advtrtiaementti

FAIRBANKS'

SCALES
Awsrded the highest and only Premium Tor

Scales, two SiWer Medals, at tbe

FRANKLIN INSTITTIIEi 1874.

ALSO, AT TH

PARIS EXPOSITION, 18CT,

Over thirty-fo- ur competitors, and at tbe

VIENNA EXPOSITION, 1873,

and acknowledged the

STANDARD OF THE W0BLD.

FAIRBANKS & EWLNG.

715 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Jan 2T, 1375-1- 31

E. F. Kunkei's Bitter Wine cf Iron
has never been known to tail in the cure of
weakness. attended witb tha fo: lowing symp-ptom- si

indiition to exertion. lo of
uiriuorv. difficulty of breathing, general
weakness, horror of disease, weak, nervous
tr.,.,Uinir drra.lful horror of death, night
sweats, cold feet, weakness, dnnues of
vision, languor, universal lassiioii 01 uw
...nx-u-lu..lvbH...r xvatem.. enormous aoreuie. who
dtarcutic s mLtoin, hot bands; nusning
of me bodv, dryness of the in, pallid
countenance end eruption on the face, ;u-iti-- ln

tha Hood, pain in tba back, beavi- -
iM-- s ot the eyelid, trequent black pots
trying beloe the eve wiin wmporary suu

.a I - ..t .1 .V. nf i.

l.ul. Thousand are now cnjoyiug nraun
who hav used it. Take only E. F. Kea- -

Beware or conniem-n- s am uj
....... xm lf,..,l.-- i- liiitr Wine of Iron i

"JLJ V

Dllld . -

'

' .

" known all over the couutry, drug-- ,
gij(U tbelll9eTe, maitj a0 o and try

h,u M wir on the'r en1"' nen they
call lor Kunkel's Bitter Wine ot Imn.

Kui.kel's bitter Wine ol ltMt ia put np
",v in ' bu,,lc ,J n" J"11"" mnV

lr nicely Pt ttu outside with the Jsi

photograph on the wrapper of each
b. ttlc Alwjy iooc tor the photograph on
,ke outside, aud von will alway be aure to
K'-- t tte genuine. $1 per bottle, or aix fur
$5- - bold by d.ugg.sUand dealer very- -

Tone Worm Removed jlhve.
Head and all complete in two hour. No

fee till head passe. Seat, Pin and Mom.
acb Worms removed by Dr. KuxaiL. 259
North Kinth at., Philadelphia, Pa. Send
lor circular For removing ail ordinary
worms, call on yaur druggist and get a bot-

tle of Kcnkel' Woaw. Mart. Price, $1
Jn20-l-u

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex.,BY out of tbe Court of Common

Plea of Juniata cuntv and to me directed,
will be exposed to public vale, at th - Court
House, in the borough of Mifllinwn, at !

o'clock P.M., on FRIDAY, JANUARY
29:h, Ii5. the following real estate, via :

A tract of land situate in Tuscarora
township, J uniala county, hounded on th
north by land of Joseph Dnwling, on the
east by lands of Samuel Renrpp, on tbe
south I'V land of Joub vtater and John
Drolt-sbiug- and on the west bv Tuscarora
Crrrk, containing 300 AcrfH, more or
less, having thereon cected a Leg House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and other out
buildings. Seized, taken iu execution and
to be sold aa the property of J. Calvin
Dobos.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in tbe borongh of Port

Roval, Juni.ita couutv, situate on the aouib
side ot Middle street, bounded on the east
by lot of Jacob Zeigler, on tbe south by an
alley, and on the west by an alley, having
thereon-recte- a Fraiue Dwellng House
and yotbiul ting. St ize.1, taken in execu-tiotrn- d

to be sold as the property of Mar- -

tlA A. LniD.lti.
WM. II. KNOU3E. Sheriff.

herid's Offi.-- e, Milrliutown, )
Jan. 4, !o.5.

TATEMENT or tuc INDEBTEDNESS
O of the County of Juniata on the 4th
day of Jauuary, 1875, togoth-r- r wiih the
assesn-- d valuation of Ihe lai.ible property
of said couuty lor the tear 1874 :

J c mat a Cocxtv, Da.
To amount of Cojnty Bond witb

roupona annexed issued dur-
ing the ear 1874, payable in
from one to eight years, with
six per cent, interest, to be
paid anuuaily $37,375 00

Cat pit.
Bv County Bonds No

'2, paid
"

Jan. 2, '7., $ 300 00
i'V c!h in treasury 4,

"1875 9,055 84
Br aiut. ol tax ont-'- st

uiding Jn 4, 75, 12,572 20
Br boi in hands of I.

Watts, torm.T trea-
surer 240 75

-- $22,168 79

Balance $15,206 1

Amnnt nt Ibe assessed valuation of the
real and personal property ot Juniata coun-
ty tor the tear 1874, making the aum ol

2.00.
Tbe foregoing statement is published ac-

cording to law.
By order ot the Commissioners.

JaMEa DEEN, CUrk.
Jan 8, 1875.

FARM
.tit Private Sale!!,

fllllE nndersigned offers hi Farm, citu- -
M. .tied in 1 uscarura towashiu. J ui.iats

; cuuu, t private sale. Tho larm conUina
I

125 ACRES."
Ono Hundred Acres ol which are cleared,
and the balance well aet witb timber. Tbe
improvements consist of a good

YMM DW1W& HOUSE,

cottage Myle, FRAME BANK BARN, and
other necessary oulbuitd ng.

The farm i situated Bear the Una of the
proposed 'J uscarora Valley Railroad.

For further particular call on or address

JAMES IRWIN,
Reed's Gap, Juniata Co., Pa.

Nov. 18, 1874

g B. LOUDON',

MERCHANT TAILOR,
In room on (erond story of R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always oa

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
aotic.

: GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PFttRDVS knr.n. n.,H. k...tK.n

I
cnt ln ", "" charge.

BUTTS RICK'S PATTJMXS also for
sals.... w0RK TV A R RASTER.

I DDirrr r nur
Oct n, i87$-- tf

yew A (t rer lIsem enls.

PROCLAMATION. V7I1KREAS.
PratdW

Judge of the Court of Common Plea for
the 9th Judicial District, composed of
connties of Jnniata, Parry and CnnuW

.1 TT 1 I Tuuu, ana iar uonomoies Jonathan Weiaar
and John Koon. Jndgea of the M
Court of Common Plea of Juniata eouatr
have issued their precept to me directed'
bearing date the 11th day of DEC, 1874
for holdiug Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Gsnersl
Quarter Session of the Pcare, at Hip
FLINTOWN, on tha TIRST MONDAT of
FEBRUARY, 1375, being th first day of
the month.

Noncr ia Hiitsr Gtvi. toth Cor-
oner, J naticea of the Peace and Conaublca
of tha County of Juniata, that they b the
and there in their proper persons, at oa
tt 'clock on the afternoon of said day, wita
their record, inquisitions, examination
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their o2ces respectively appertaia.
and those tbat are bound by recoguuanc it
prosecute against the prisoner that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there t prosecutieo against
then as shall bJ Just.

Bv an Act of Assembly, passed tb the
dav" of May, A. D., 1354, it ia mad th
duty of the Justice of tb Peace, or ta
severai counties of thia Commonwealtb. to
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qcarter
Sessions of the respective connt.ee. all th
recognizance entered into before them by
any person nt persona chatged with th
couiuiiston ot aay crime, except suck cases
a may be ended before a Justice of Ut

Peace, under existing laws, at leaat tea days
bet or tha commencement of the icssioa
.of the Court to which thay are made re-

turnable respectively, and ia all cases where
any recogniaancca are enteied into lei
then ten day before tbe commncemat
of the session lo wbica thy ar made re-

turnable, th said Justice ax to return
the same in th same manner a if said act
bad not been paased.

Dated at MitUintown, th 11th dav of
Dec., in tb rear of oar Lord on thou
sand eight hundred and severtv-foa- r.

31. 11. h..MJLSit, i.Unf.
Sheriffs Office, Mifllintown, I

January 4, lbio. J

Trial List for Feb. Term. 173.
1. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, tor

bad of Elizabeth Nailer, vs. John Tergh.
No. 77, April term, 1866.

2. Samuel Yocnm vs. David A. Dough-- ..

an, administrator, and otkera. No. 131,
September term, 1570.

3. George Winters vs. Samoel Marphy.
No 39, September term, 18i3.

4. Jacob Drolesbaugh vs. David PvSpan-ogl- e

and Samuel Sterna. No. 124,SepUm-bc-r
term, 1873.

5. William D Campbell v. Jobn.Camp-bel- l.

No 133, September term, 873.
6. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Ex.

Re!., Daniel Corfman v Alfred Sutch and
Sbively. No. 134. September term. 1873

7. Eupheoiia Strouse aad Philip Stroma
v. Henry C. Eagle. N o- - ,61, December
term, 1873.

8. Daniel Coffman vs. John Beard. No.
67. December teim, 1873.

9. Fietta Campbell v. Mare Devioncy
No. 85, Decembuv term, 1873.

10. J B M Todd v. Jacob Zeigler. No.
3, April term, 1874.

11. Stat Bank v. JohaMiddagb,;Gr-nish- e

ot Nal McCoy. No. 39 Apn term,
1674.

12. J B M TxM vs. Daniel Maffett.Kc.
61, April term. 1S74.

13. Ueorge W Oorton v. Sarnu! Hoff-

man. No. 77, April term, 1874.
14. George W Gorton vs. James E Buch-

anan. No. 78, April term, 1874.
15. Isaac Lutz va. Jease Raed, admini-

strator of Susan Graham, dec 'J. No. 138,
Aynl trm, 1874.

16. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
at tbe suggestion of the County of Juniata,
v. David '.Vails, Jeroiun lielrick and Lak
Marx. No- 122, September term. Ia74.

17. William S Rickenbangh va C A Lau-ve- r.

No 132. September term, 1874.
18. Ms this Niece va Jane Steesaoo.

No. 137. September term. 13"4.
19. Christian Simpson vs. Joseph. Long.

No. 4, December term, 1874.
20. Elizabeth Reynolds vs. Lewis C Rey-

nolds. No. 114, December term, 1974.
21. John C Mow vs. J P Hefflanger.

No. W9, December tertn, 1874.
22. William BOmistoa vs. David W Allen.

No. 140. December term, 1874.
IRVIN D. WALLIS, Prothonotarj.

roTnoiioTAT' Orrica,
Miffiiutown, December 19, 1874.

Register's Notice.
V OT ICE is hereby given that tbe fol-- ll

following named person have fi ed
their Administrators, Executor. and Gasr-dis- n

accounta iu tbe Register' Oftce of
JuuUta county, and the same will be pre-

sented for continuation and allowance at
the Curt House in Mitlli.itown, on WED-

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1S75:
1. The account of Georire W. Kothroek,

administrator of George Kotbreck, lal of
Delaware township, dereased.

2. The account of Henry Bvrner, admin
istrator of George B irnr, late of Susque-
hanna township, deceased.

3. 1 he accouat of Arnold v arnea and
Jeaae Piuea, administrators of Aadersoa
Pines, late of Deiaware township, deceased.

4. Ihe final account of John N. Neely,
admiuisU-ato- r of Fpbraim Robinson, Ut ot
Lack township, deceased.

6. The first and boal account of Uriah
liuss, guardian of J. L. Kogera, miner
child ot 11. Harrison Rogers, late of Walker
township, deceased.

6. The account if Joseph Pomeroy, guar
dian ot Clara Muhatly, minor child ol John
MshaiTy, late ot Beale deceased.

7. The account of Joseph Pomeroy,
guaidiau of E. A. Mabaffy, minor child of
John Mabafiy, l to ot Beale township. de--
Ceased.

8. Tb account of Joteph Pomeroy, giar-dia- n

ot rVtu. K. Dean, minor child of Tho.
Dean, deceased.

V. The account of Joseph Pomeroy, guar-
dian of Elizabeth Walla, minor child of
George V'all, deceased.

10. Th account of Joseph Pomeroy, guar-d'ytxt- vf

Sarah It. Walls, minor child of
tfeorgre Walls, deceased.

1 J The account ot Joseph Pomeroy, guar-diafl-

Win. Wall, minor child of Gorg
tV ails, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Ktguler.
RtoisTia' Orrica,

Mifflintown, Jan. 4, 1875.

GREAT REDUCTION
UC TUB

PRICES OF TEETH!
Fnll Upper or Lower Setts as Low ai l&

ITo teeth allowed to leave the ofSc nn-Ii--

the patient is satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted witbont pain, by tb as

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, alway on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single aet teetb, of the very brat kind,
for $15.00. Temporary sets (5.00 extra.

T'lOtbacbe stopped in five nnnu'es with-

out extracting the tooth, at tbe Denial Of-

fice nf U. L. Dsrb, established in Mifflin-

town in 1860.
O. L. DERS.

Jaa 24, 1872. Practical Dent it.

Bare Inducements !

nnn acres op land for3JUUU SALE Said landsar sit-

uated on and near tbe Cairo fc Fulton Rai-
lroad, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from fifty te sixty bnabela of corn or
one bale of cotton to tbe aero, and will be
old at prices ranging from ore to twenty

dollar per acre, according to tho Improve-
ments on saraa. Tzaxs
and balance in one, two, three and four
year.

LEVI HECHT fc BROTHER,
Poc shun Us, Arkansas.

8pL 23, 1874.

Executors' Notice- -

Fstate of Jacob Brnbaker. deceased.

JVJOTICE ia hereby given that Latter
i.1 Testamentary on tne estate of Jacob
Brnbaker, late of Monro township, dae'd,
have beet, granted to the nnderaigned. All
persons indebted sre requested to mak
immediate payment; and tho having claims
will please present then: without dalay to

JOHN KURTZ.
SAMUEL OBEHHOLTZER.

Jan IS, 2FT5.


